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TV a** or Settacurrfox:

*©ne Y»ar, ....fj.oo
*lx Month*, ...

Pa?ment Urtctlv i«> advance.

Attorney* who j:t«ert adtenlaeraenui In tbc
paar for tt^r rtient* will l>* considered rcKponMlde
for them mi j idll* r» Mi,i «t^n .rp payable monthly.

daamttteecl weekly drealation *»r Over

One Thousand.

Tho Po^T piaranteor :.» its nd.vstiier« a wwkly rlr-
eoltt'ro, n! r One Thousands It starts out wllh
this b^na^d li»i, while Inindrod* of mhvrt will Ix«
a<d«w1 H«M»k Jiftcr week. The xufeirrintiou book i-
tfl«!! to advertiser* for c»nil iliatimi.

Adrertjyer* rommcllng for ..p*>«~o l»r tbo yenr will
bo eattiled to foui changes of adverthwneut during
tbe year
On contract* f>>- *pnce for a aborter time than oiip

year . reasonable advance over above ran-n will be
charged.
No ''dead" »>r unpaid'for advertisement* carried in

thin paper. When contract expires *'ad" will din-
appear.

A Mew County.
That Hi:; Stone <.iuj> is to become

one of the in is\ important lownw of
southwest Virginia is umjuestiouahle;
th;it the bigger pari *»{' the legal busi¬
ness of the comity is now transacted
through Big St<>;ir fJaji attorneys is
.in undisputed fact; that the disad¬

vantage <>f being locate*] twenty miles
away from the county neat is an in.
convenience thai cannot he expected
to long exist is the reasonable con.

elusion th:»I will be arrived at by all
fair-minded citizen.! who study the

question; fbal some action should be
taken, looking i »war i arranging for
the convenience of the town and the
surrounding section that would re¬

ceive a like benefit by tin4 formation
of a new county, is ;t matter that de¬
serves the consideration of all con¬

cerned, whether for <;r against such a

measure, ami the Po.vr places the idea
before those interested merely in the

shape of a suggestion; to be con¬

sidered by them, ami would be glad
to hear from Citizens.expressing
their ideas as to its advisability.
living in the three different counties
.Lee. Scott and Wise.from which
the territory would have to be taken
to form the new county.

In regard to the formation of new

counties, the Constitution of Vir¬
ginia says:

Si;,-. III. No new county shall he form¬
ed witli an area of less than six hundred
.squre miles: nor shall the county or coun¬

ties from which it is formed he reduced
below that urea; nor shall any county
having a population less than ten thous¬
ands be deprived of more than one-fifth
of such population; nor shall a county,
having a larger population, he reduced
below eight thousand. Hut any county,
the length ol' which is three times its
mean breadth, or which exceeds fifty
miles in length, may bo divided at the dis¬
cretion of the general assembly. In a I

goucra! elections the voters in any county
not entitled l<> separate representation,
shall vote in the same election district.
The law governing the formation

of new counties is given in the Codo
Of Virginia, as follows:

Sky. 791). Notice of petition for new

county, how given, and what to contain..
When it is intended to petition the Gen¬
eral Assembly to create a new county, no¬

tice of such intention shall be posted on

a court day, at least sixty daya next pre¬
ceding an election of delegates to the
General Assembly, ill the front door of
the courthouse <>! each of the counties
from which the new county is proposed to

lie termed, which notice shall set forth
the names of >in-'n counties, the metes and
bounds proposed for the new county, and
the place at which it is proposed to estab¬
lish the seat of justice thereof.

Sec. TUJ. When notice, with proof of
posting, to be produced to clerk..At least
fifteen days before the election, there
shall be produced to the clerk of the
county court of every such county, a copy
of the notice, with an affidavit that the
same had been posted in each of the
counties from which the new county is

proposed to be formed, which affidavit
*hall be signed by the affiant and attested
by a justice.

Sbc- How [toils taken for and
against new county.. If a copy of ihu
notice with the affidavit be so produced to
to the clerk, he »hall cause poll books to
be prepared, with a caption stating the
counties from which the new county is

proposed to be formed, and the metes and
bounds, and seat of justice, proposed
therefor; and cause to be provided ballot
boxes, in which shall be deposited the
ballots of the qualified voters of such
county, who tie-ire to vote. The ballot

* shall be headed, respectively, "Fur the
now county," and "Against the new;
county;" and the said polls and ballots!
shall be taken, crtiticd, disposed of, and]
the result ascertained and determined at

the same time and places, by I he same

persons, and und.>r the same regulations
and restrictions, as the polls and ballots
for a delegate to the General Assembly.
The copies of the notice, and the affida¬
vits and certificates, produced to the
clerk of the court, sh;ill accompany said
polltt. If, at any place tor opening said

polls, no vote be polled for or against the
new county, that fact shall bo certified on

the poll books.
Sue. 193. Who entitled to vote..Anr

male citizen of the commonwealth aged
twenty-one years or upwards, residing
within any of the counties from which tho
new county is proposed to be formed,
qualified to vote in the county of his resi¬
dence for members of the General Assem¬
bly,- or who shall have been assessed with
any part of the of his county within the
preceding year, and shall actually have
paid the same, may vote in the county in
which he resides, at any poll so opened;
and the names of such of the voters as

reside within the metes and bounds of the
proposed new county »hall be distinguish¬
ed from the rest.

Skc. 794. Penalty on oKicers..If any
officer fail to performjtny duty prescribed
1>y section seven hundred and ninety-two,
he shall be fined not less than fifty uor

more than one hundred dollars.
Sbc. 795. Copy of polls, &e., to be si nl

lo clerk of House of Delegates..A copy
of tho polls delivered to tho clerk, the
copies of the notice, and the affidavits
and certificates, shall be irnsmitted.by
him to the clerk of the Hoiihc of Dele-

^fiftUs*, at least ten days before the c«m-

OTW^jncnf of the nest General Asse lit-

^uu*;7.?!5' Hv5M£ beuiiday lints of 'new

effect as evidence. Pay of purveyors..The j
1» tint** ,\ . .«r*rf '*» tt.n n~t r j

. i.C i:.. i't'l. Ii T >»ie ; "'. t 1» lll.d
marked by the surveyor thereof i:<2 the
surveyors of counties out of which the
same map is formed. They shall make a re¬

port to the court of each of the said
counti«s, and also the hoard of puldic
works, of their proceedings, accompanied
hy a plat showing the courses and dis¬
tances, and the steams aud other natural
or artificial objects or points referred to
in the act, which report and plat shall he
recorded in the office of each of the said
court*, and shall he conclusive evidence
of the true boundary lines. Each of the !

said counties, whose surveyor may act.
shall allow him compensation therefor,
which shall be chargeable on said county,

Src. 797. Entries for lands to In.« de-
livcred to surveyor bl new county..With- j
in one month after the boundary lines of
such new cöuut\ have hecii so run and,
marked, the surveyors «>i the counties out

of which the same may he formed shall
make out attested copies of al! entries for J
lands iu such new county remaining to he
surveyed; and shall, on the application of j
the survovor of the nejy conrity, deliver
the same, with the warrants on which the
entries were founded, to such surveyor,
upon his paving five cents for every such
attested copy. Any surveyor failing to

comply with this section shall forfeit one

hundred and fifty dollars
Sec. 798. Jurisdiction of courts and

officers of old counties..The courts which, j
at the time of the passage of the act ere-

atihg a now county, had jurisdiction over

the counties from which ir is formed, and
the sheriffs and other < flieers of those)
counties shall, until a court i- held for!

'.he new county, continue i" have, and ex"

I cruise ail the j.ut'ii*diclion. powe-r, and

J ant hority w hich ihey had ..i lite lime, ol
the pas-age of such a< -t. Any person re-

j hiding within the limits ol ihe new county
win* was, at the lime of i's creation, a

justice of any cotiuiv from which is was

formed, shall he ;i justice for the new

county.
Skc. ?!!!». What to he done with cases

pending iu courts of old counties..The
courts first mentioned in lbs preceeding
section may. after the time of ledding a

court for the new county, continue to ex¬

ercise jurisdiction over all eases depend¬
ing in the said courts at thai time: or the
court wherein any case i- so depending,
of wtych a court of the new county would
have had jurisdiction il' hrought after the
said time, may remove -«; .;¦ case in the
circuit court ol' the new county, il't lie case
was depending in a circuit court, or to
the county court of the new county, if ti e

case was depending in a county court.

Now, after considering the neces¬

sity of forming a new enmity, then
comes the question as f.; whether or

not the necessary territory can he

legally Becured from the three differ¬
ent counties mentioned', and at the
same time leave caclt of them their
required population. As a rough
sketch of the bonudary lines for the
new county, the following lias been
suggested:
Commencing ai Camp Hock, n

point on the Wise and Sou county
line, thence a straight line to the top
of High Knob; thence ;i straight line
to the mouth of branch at Snodgrass'
mill, west of Norton; thence, running
with the dividing waters between
Powell's and Guest's rivers to the
Kentucky line: thence with flic Ken¬

tucky line to a point opposite Pen-
nington's Gap; thence to Powell's
river, ho aw to include Pcnnington's
Gap; thence, running- southeast, to
PowelPa Mountain, to a point one

mile west of the crossing of the state

road; thence to the lop ol* what is
known as Slippery Hill, at the head
of Devil's Race Path, so as to include
Pattousville; thence a straight line to

the top of Thunderstruck Knob, on

the south side of PowelPs Mountain;
thence to Carter's Camp, on Little
Powell's Mountain, to the line be¬
tween Wise and Scott, and with said
lino to tho beginning.
Of course, no immediate action

can be taken in this matter until the
time for electing delegates to the
General Assembly, which comes up
in Septem bor, 1S98; but, if there is

any likelihood of the formation of a

new county, it is time the people were
discussing it, and forming their opin¬
ion as to whether it should be done
or not.

Write the Post your views on the

subject.
This year's Presidential vote,

figures having been sent in from all
the different states, shows the follow¬

ing result: Cleveland, 5,567,099;
Harrison, 5,176,611; Weaver, 1,<>25,-
060; Bidwell, 258,347. Cleveland's
plurality, 801,379.

It was announced in last week's
Post that no paper would be issued
this week; but owing to the fact that
several legal notices are running in
the paper, which, by a week's sus¬

pension of the publication of the pa¬
per, would put its friends and legal
patrons to extra trouble and loss of
time; therefore, in justice to them the
Post conies out on rime.

The Now York Sun says that

Superintendent Byrnes, of the New
York detective force, will have Mr.
Cleveland under the particular care

of one of his trusted and best men

uatil he leaves the city for Washing¬
ton to take his seat as President.
This is intended as a precautionary
measure to protect him from being
annoyed or molested by stray cranks
Is this idea a good one? if there is

a erank who has unfriendly feelings
toward Mr. Cleveland will not an

action of the kind have a tendency to
urge him on to commit whatever rash
act he may have conceived in his
addled brain? The best thing to do
is to let Mr. Cleveland take care of
himself.which no doubt he is capa¬
ble of doing.the same as any other
private citizen of the United States
till the time rolls around for him toil
assume the duties of the chief magis- fj
fcracv. i

t

The Post is glad to note the fact
f fJiVuge Mvivii, i i \ le:m

ol county court, gt anted an order to

locate and survey the road recently
mentioned in its columns, leading
from the mouth of < 'allahan creek to

the top of Black mountain, at the

Kentucky line. It is to be made a

first-class mountain road, and will be

built as soon as the necessary survey
is completed. The commissioners ap¬
pointed are 8. W. Thacker, L. M.

Riggs and VV. B; Kilburn. They
are instructed to make tin; survey and
band in their report at next term of|
county court.

The building of this road is of

great importance t<i Big Stone Gap,
as it will open up a new territory that
will contribute thousands of dollars
of additional tra :o yearly to the busi¬
ness of the place.

Three cheers for Judge Skcen for
his promptness it: this important
m<»ve.

WASHINGTON I.KlTKK.

Post** Regnla: C irrest intent.j

Washington, Uco. .:«;. In!).!.

Did speaker Ci'Sp find Christinas
slocking something from M;\ Cleveland?
it is stt id liere that lie d it!. ntl t lot I it n .is

nothing less.th.in Ihe ii-sur-mcii of the
rrcsdent-elect that he n ither had nur

expected to have a candidate for speaker
of the next House, and would he pleased
to see Mr. Crisp re-elected. Neither those
who are regarded ns confidential friends
of the Seaker, iibr those wlio enjoy lite
same relations with the I'rcsident-clect
will talk for publica t ion aboul this report¬
ed endorsement of Mr. Crist»'- eapdidncy;
out it is known that a nioveuo ni has been

engineered by mutual ii l< nf the

Speaker and of the President-fleet, the

soleobjeit of whic't was to bring iibout
that endorsement and avoid the li^'ht
which has seemed to be impending over

ihe Spojikership ol Ihe next House; Mr.

Crisp is going to New York this week, it

said, upon Mr. Cleveland'* invitation.
J It uas this movement which brought
out lit!1 nnnounccmenl several days ago
that NO out of the .>!. democrats elected
to the next House had iiitonually declar¬
ed their preference for Mr. Crisp for
Speaker. It is said (his announcement
was made as a final tirguemeut towards
convincing Mr. Cleveland thai it would be

good policy for him to endorse the candi¬

dacy of Mr. Crisp, and ihal he had been
assured betöre that Mr. Crisp. wus willing
to pledge himself to be guttled in tariff
and financial matters by his advice, llcp-
leseutative Springet who will probably
continue at the head of the Hou jc Ways
and Means committee, it Mr. Crisp is rc-

clcctcd Speaker, unless Ihe talk of having
the committee assignments made by cau¬

cus, as in the Sende, shall materialize in¬
to a rule, has already jumped down on the
Cleveland side of the tariff bill, instead of
a number of bills each attacking single
clauses of the tariff, such us, were passed
by the House at the la>! session.
The attempt to get up some excitement

in ad mist ration circles because of the al¬

leged violation of a I runty beiw.een Great
Uritian and this country, prohibit in»
either nation placing warships on I he
Great Lakes, was not a shining success.

It iviis agreed generally that even if Can¬
ada'.* armed revenue cutters are properly
classablc as warships we would have no

good reason to complain, for the verv

simple reason that the Treasury and Navy
departments have the plans a I reach draw n

for two revenue cutters, and ihe bill ap¬
propriating the money to bui!d them has
been passed by the Senate, lor service in
Ihe Great Lakes, w hich when completed
will be as distinctly war vessels as any in
our navy.

It is a matter for genera co.ic r:i I illation
thi.t partisan polities liuvo been kepi out

of the imigrtaiou question. The House
and Senate committees are practically of
one mind, ami the different Id!!.- approved,
one by the Senate and the olhrr by the
House committee.one suspending imi-
gration for one year, and the other au¬

thorizing the President to suspend it
w henever and far as long as he deems
necessary.have precisely the same end
in view. These committees are also tak¬
ing advantage of the holiday recess to ob¬
tain more imigration in formation. They
appointed one joint sub-committee to no

on an investigating tour to Cuba, und an¬

other to confer with the Treasury officials
having charge of iinigraliou. The news

that cholera has again broken out ill
Hamburg adds to the importance anil to

i Ik- certainty of this legislation.
It is expected that silver will occupy a

prominent place in the deliberations of

Congress almost as soon as Ihe recess is
over. A strong effort iV now being made,
supported by all the influence that Mr.
Cleveland can command, to bring about
the repeal of the Sherman silver law, or

sit least a suspension of the purchase of
silver bullion. Senator Stewart is au¬

thority for the statement that any change
except thai to the fi cc and unlimited coin¬

age of silver will be fought by the men;

he has a free coinage amendment to Sena¬
tor Hill's bill, providing for a repeal of
the Sherman law. now pending in the Sen¬
ate, and, as Ihe amendment will have jo
be voted on first, the Senate will have an

opportunity to vote for free coinage if the
bill is called up. Senator Mcl'herson's
resolution providing for a suspension of
the purchase of silver bullion will proba¬
bly be the first in the field. The petitions
from eastern bankers, now pouring into

Washington, asking that the purchase of
silver be suspended are having a contrary
effect to that intended by I hose who send

them. .

Not withstanding the extraordinary
efforts that are bring made by its oppo¬
nents to form combinalions to side-track
the anti-option bill without voting upon-
it, Senator Wash burn assured your cor¬

respondent that he felt certain it would

be passed before the l">lh of January.
Mr. Blaine has slowly improved for

several days, although the improvement
is hardly marked enough to bau« expecta¬
tion* of bis hU.id.uc recovery upon,

Keep* Yotir 13>^re> on It

W. W. WOODRUFF, W. E. GiBBlNS.
KST/\i:tjs:n:jj iso.*».

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO,
176 & 178 Gay Street, Knoxville, Term.

HARDWARE.
Cutlery. Axes, Nails, Locks, Hinges. Tcols, Horse and Mule
Shoes, &c. &.C.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows, Syacuse Hillside Plows. Brown's
Double Shovel Plows, Cider Mills, Sij-aw Cutters, Lawn
Mowers, Corn Shelters, Hay Forks, Scythes, Cradle And
Snaths, Barbed Wire, Etc.. lite.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
Dynamite. Blasting Powder. Steel, Iron, Shovels, Picks, Mat¬
tocks. Scrapers. Sledge and Drill Hammers, Blacksmith Toola
Wheelbarrows, Etc.

AMMUNITION, SPORTING GOODS.
Parker's Shot Guns, Remmlngton, Baker and English 3he*l
Guns, Winchester and Coil's Rifles, Loaded Shells, Rifle1
Powder, Shot, Lead. Fish Hooks and Lines, Fishing
Rods, Etc.

SPECIALTIES.
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Rubber and Leather Bel ling. Circular
Saws, Window Glass , Flre-oroof Safes. Wire Screen Doors and
Window Frames, Paper Bags. Etc.

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
Buggies. Phaetons, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Mitchell Farm Wagons. Two Wheel Carts.
Send for Catalogue and prices

Spec'al attention given to orders by mail. We respectfully solicit
your Patronage.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
176 and 178 Gay St., KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Appalachian
w. a. McDowell, president AUTHORIZED CAPJTAL $100. 1)00.

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all tho Principal Cities of the World.

K.J. I'.inii. ju.

II. C. M< Dowki.i . jii

IIIKKCTUK8 :

J. ].'. Hm.i.itt. jh. J. M. Ooodlok. j. P.. F. Mm.in.

K. 31. Fn.TOjf. C. W. Cvaxs. It. T. Hm*«.
\V. A. McDowhu..

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

- _3g

BANK OF BIG STONE GAP.
Capital, $SO,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.

Does a General Banking Business.

INTBUKST ATjLOWKD ON TIMK DEPOSITS.

W. H. NICKELS. President. H. H. KULLITT, Cit*lii*r.

Wm. 51. McEmvkk, Teller.

C. A. Tracy. A. W. Tracy.

S 9

PLANS AND ESTIMATES IN EITHER WOOD OR STONE.

STORE-FITTINGS AND FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.
Office Corner Shawnee Ave. and E. 5th St.

Agents for Fay's Manilla Building Paper.

8.1 COLLIER'S POPULAR BUS?
-AND-

WYAXDOTTE ANKNl'K, I5IO STONE GAP, VA-

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
9

WINES AND BEER.
The very best grades always kept In stock, which I sell In quantities

ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Partlos
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
When you want u good drink always gfve lue d call, ami you will never leave tlisanpi.iuU".!. ILsars.

Sicinp ami Uogtar.the geutletit«ti to bo fomul bel.itul iuy bar.will always treat yon courteously, arid see

that you have polite attention.
! have recently purchased over l.OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Exporter of Walnut Logs& Lumber
BAlvTlMOMB. - - MB,

Write for Prices, naming your Railroad rate of [ \

from .shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

Wood Avenue, In Avers Building,

.Exclusive Dealers In.

HARDWARE and BUILDERS' MATERIAL
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LOCKS,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS, GUNS.
PISTOLS, FINE CUTTLERY

COOK AND HEATING STOVES, WAGONS. \
Gallon us when in need of anything in tho Hardware line

-AND-

S3 U I E» E "

.

Estimates Oiven. Contracts 1

Ccneral Jobbing*, Fine Work an

Fitting*s a Specialty.
fuming, Scroll Sawing. A<\, ])>>:

Shop on Wood Avenue, near the I
CIC STONE CAP, VIRGINIA.

G STO/NE GAP,
COAL.

Two beds <>!' Coking Coal, each one over six feet thick, makin
Coke ms is produced in tin1 United States, will be mined and c<

three miles ..i* tho town. Two beds ot' Gas and Steam Coal,"cacb
feet thick. and :i bed of Canncl Coal underlies the same territory.

IHOM.
Two reliable beds of Red fossil Iron, one carrying -is per cent Ii

a large deposit of Oriskauy ore, carrying ö'J per cent Iron, nude

part the town site, and thousands of acres on lines of S. A. a- i!

and L. & X. Pi. R.
TIMBER.

The mii^t valuable area of virgin forests, of Walnut. Hickory, Oal
Yellow Poplar (white wood), Birch, Hemlock and Chestnut Oak,
United States, immediately tributary to the town.

WATER.
Supplied by two rapid rivers flowing around the town. Wati

piping from an elevation 895 feel above the town site, now in
tion.

Concentration of railroads at this point inevitable. South Atlani
Ohio now completed from Bristol, Tcuu., and Louisville & Nashville

pteted from Louisville, Kentucky. Several other roads now undi
struction.

Cheap Fuel..Cheap Raw Material.--Cheap Transportation.
An $800,000 I. a Plant nearly completed.
Five hundred Coke Ovens to be built at once.

Electric Light, Street Railway, Good Motels, etc., etc.

MORE ADVANTAGES COMBINED THAN CAN EE FOUND If. A
OTHER LOCALITY.

Manufacturers wanted. Substantial inducements held out.
Lots will be >-d«i :it schedule rates. Reductions to builders.
Prices of lots in Plat N7>. 5, range from $50 to $1,1)01) per lot.
Address BIG STONG GAP LMlTiOVEMENT CO.,

Big Stone (i n

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. A vor?, r res
'

J. K. Taorcart, V. Prcs't.
A. B. Eaton, Superintcnd'nt.

(1r.5r.1iAi. Oki icks IUu St-'M^ Gai*, V \.

a iraiisfcr line f<»" trvigJiC an I passenger business
between theSouth Atlantic.t Ohio tiud LouisvilleA
NiMiville Itailrond* ami the furnaces of the Anppa-I
Inchian Steel A Iron C«».

* Trains leave the liitermoitt and Central hotels a*

For f.. A: X. trnlti, going ea>« . 8:30 a. m,
*«- west. 7:<Hlp.m.

s. a. A C. train, going *< nth.. 9sfl0 a. in.
.; .. »...

. 12:111 p. in.

For fiirthi-r information regarding fr< i:rlit and

pnsKeiigor traffic, apply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
Interment llbtiBin Sto>k <. vi». Va.

SOUTH ATLANTIC AND OHIO RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

Dig StoseGaf, Va., Cam> No. "j'1. Deckm-
12, 1892.

Trahis Kusr.

No. 'J leave- U.'iU ii. in.: unives »I Bris¬
tol 11*:r»j». in. Xu. I leaves lä:30 [». in.;
arrives a I I5ris«tol I p. in.

Trains West.

No. Ileaves <v. i.~> a. in.; No. ."» leaves
8:45 p. in.

Connections.

Nos. 2 mill 1 connect »villi (lie X.A: W.,
and K. T. V. & (1., at Bristol, No. 1
connects with the L. & N., at Double
Tunnel. Eastern standard time.

L. A. I'uiciiaud, Agent.

Bast Call Shoe 1b the world for tee price.
W< L. Douglas shoes are sold everywhere.
Sfreiybody should wear them. It la a duty
you owe yourself to get the beet value tor
your money. Economize in your (ootwear by
parohaalns W« L. DouglasShoos,wbic£
represent the beet value at tho prices ad¬
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

49» Take No Substitute...." *
Beware offraud. Noeo genuine withnnt W. I*

Douglasname anu prfc» warned on fcouoiu. LooJc
tori: when you buy.

W» I*. Donglent JJrocktoui Maw, Sold by j
r Fer Halo by .JOMX iU VVI|.:iSJt
!tt(T $tnn« tiny, Va., und !.:. tt.dtMJS.
Norton, Va.

D. H.SHELBY c£ CO

PRICE, 11 CENTS PER BU
Terms Strictly Ca h.

Office and Yard on Wood A
near Interment Hot.

lMf*: to 11.0 GetjJm Vxi«

30000000000000000COQ

MEANS' ^|
TABULE5.

Ripans Tabules arc com¬

pounded from a prescript: ?

used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authoritii
everywhere. In the Tabi
the standard ingredients arc

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach
intestines; cure habitual constipath
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabuic taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion. *.

depression of spirits, will remove tl
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab-
ales will find the gross pa<
most economical to buy. It is
In convenient form to divide i ;1
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for is cents.

CHEMICAL CO..
io SPRUCE ST., NEW YOXK.


